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Bill requests $400,000 for state nursing schools
■ In an effort to ease the shortage of nurses, Senate Bill 459 would add 200
additional spots to associate clinical nursing programs statewide.
By AMY MORRIS
Staff Writer
The number o f registered nurses in Indiana
may increase by 2 00 under a hill heard by a
House com m ittee Iasi Thursday.
"Wc have a huge deficit in nursing personnel
and jhis bill addresses the need o f quality
health care.” said Sen Patricia M iller. RIndianapohs. author o f the bill
Senate Bill 459. which passed the Senate
by a vote o f 48-2. calls for an appropriation
o f 5400.000 in the 1992 fiscal year and SI
million in 1993 lo implement new and expand
existing associate degree programs throughoui
the state.

The measure also calls for
the Indiana C omm ission for
H ig h er E d u c a tio n , in
c o o p e r a tio n w ith sta te
educational institutions, to
prepare an annual status
report concerning nursing
program activities and degree
p r o d u ctio n
at p u b lic
institutions.
The bill came about as the
result o f a continued nursing
shortage experienced throughout the*state.
M iller said.
"There art hundreds o f people 'w h o arc
qualified but cannot get a ccess to nursing

Conference assists

schools/* she said, adding that there are
currently 70 0 students waiting to get into
associate clinical program*
"It became apparent that the best way to
approach this shnrtage b through legislation,"
M iller said
A lthough legislation is the best way to
approach this shortage. M iller added that the
real struggle is getting the funding.
Because (he associate program is a shorter
program, There is an enormous demand for
this program,” said Jerry Durham, executive
associate dean in the IU School o f Nursing.
in this area, "nursing is considered one o f
the hottest fields o f this decade."
Ken Sauer, assistant director for academ ic
affairs at the ICHE, said although there seem s
to be a lot of support for the N il. people
shouldn't he mo optimistic about getting money

for the programs.
T h e budget is pretty light as far as higher
education is concerned/’ Sauer said, adding
that normally no funding is available for
new programs.
One new program aw aiting funding is the
associate nursing program at Ivy Tech in
Indianapolis.
"Ivy Tech has an associate nursing program,
but it hasn't been started yet because there
are no funds," Sauer said.
Several people, including IU nursing student
Pally Palenccr. testified on behalf o f the N il.
Palenccr said she has been rejected from
the asso c iate nursing c linicals three tim es
after c om pleting requirements.
Rep Bill Crawford, D-Indianapolis. agreed
there is a backlog o f students w ailing to get
into clinical* at the IU nursing school and
joined in support o f the N il.

Women face new
conflicts in quest
for equal rights

W e ‘c a n ’ m a k e ft

minority students
I Committee on Institutional
Cooperation gives students
access to graduate education.

In an effort to help increase minority
enrollment at graduate schools. IUPUI
w ill be hosting the C onference on
Graduate Education for M inority
Students this Friday
A s the job world becom es more
professional, the rum fev o f minority
students enrolling in graduate schools
is shrinking, said S h eila C ooper,
executive assistant to the dean o f the
IU graduate school in Indianapolis
"W e’re just not keeping pace,”
C ooper said.
The C om m ittee on Institutional
including the U niversity o f Chicago.
Penn State University and all Big
Ten universities, is sponsoring the
event.
The purpose o f the conference is
to sh ow m inority students that a
graduate education is something they
can obtain. Cooper said.
"There is no great m ystique to

T h e c o n f e r e n c e w ill fea tu re
workshops throughout the day with

■ Pulitzer Prize winner EDen Goodman says

sp ecific information regarding areas
o f graduate study.
The academ ic se ssio n s w ill be
conducted by faculty members from
the host schools, including IUPUI
faculty members and professionals
from around the country.
Karen W illiam s, w ho w ill conduct
a fin a n c ia l a id w o r k sh o p , sa id

women in the work force need continued
support in order to achieve their goals.
By MARIE CHMIELEWSKI
Staff Writer
W om en are m oving into a new majority in the 1990s,
another step in a social m ovem ent for change.
"Women want to achieve, keep the best o f the traditional
and get the best o f the non-traditional/* u id Ellen Goodman,
a syndicated columnist and associate editor for the Boston
Globe.
*0
”1 think the movem ent toward w om en's equality w as
ideal — just in com p lete/’ she added.
Goodman, a 1980 Pulitzer Prize winner, addressed this
issu e last T uesday in a sem inar titled "W om en in

asked a variety o f questions
"Students talk about anything from
the A BC s of adm ission to the tenure
process o f graduate professors/* said
W illiam s, an assistant dean at the
University o f Chicago graduate school.
F ollow ing the workshops, a panel
o f minorities representing the 12 CIC
institutions w ill be available for a
question and answer session.
Students will be able to ask to
questions about graduate programs
and w ill a lto have the opportunity
to ask **nuts and bolts'* questions, like
‘What was it like being a minority
student at your school?* said Cooper
The keynote speaker will be Manning
Marable. professor at the Center for
Studies o f Ethnicity and Race at the
U n iv e r s it y o f C o lo r a d o . T h e
presentation w ill begin at 1:45 p .m .

O pportunities”
The change is com ing about, she
said, after w om en tried to fulfill
the r o le s o f “su p e rm o m ” and
" s u p e r w o m a n .” f o llo w in g the
w om en’s m ovem ent in the 1970s,
and carried on through the 1980s
"W omen could have it all only if
they could do it all." Goodman said.
produced the “superdrudge." mainly
due to lack o f support for the roles
w om en are trying to achieve.
Goodman pointed out that one o f the barriers is the
lack o f available medical and family leave p olicies, and
that the U nited States is behind European countries in
providing this type care.
Although Congress has passed a family leave bill, fttsident
B u sh’s veto o f the measure leaves w om en w ith o u t* *
support they need.
C hange com es about slow ly — that's the way it works.”
G oodm an said. "We are at another pivotal m ovem ent of
men and w om en — a jittery m oment in our country’s
history.”
How ever, the conflict now is between w om en who
are mothers — those w ho stay hom e with the children
and those w ho c hoose to work
T h e w om en's m ovem ent has gotten stuck. Wom en
w ill not break through the mommy-track.” she said. "Wc
need to expand our support system ”
C hristy T id w ell, adm inistrator for obstetrics and
gynecology at the IU Medical Center, attended the seminar
along with som e o f her associates.
T think it’s important that w om en recognize the fact
that w e are different in the work force.” Tidw ell said.
"It refreshes your perspective on what younger w om en
are trying to deal with."
Tidw ell said she has been through the child-rearing
stage, and what Goodman had to say was important for
the guilt w om en from her generation may feel.
How ever. T idw ell said the care givin g doesn't stop
once children are grown, but that many Americans face
caring for their parents as w ell.

degree.'* said Cooper, adding that many
minorities are the first in their families
lo attend college.

Non-sm oking stu d en ts
experience frustration
■ Lack of microwaves in non

1 over-crowded student

smoking lounges forces some

"You get ured o f bringing your lunch
from hom e and healing it up. and
having lo breathe in all that sm oke/*

students into smoking areas.
By PATRICE HARTMANN
Like many IU PUI students trying
to save m oney. Alida Shelton often
brings her lunch when she co m es to
campus for class.
"Not everyone can afford the food
court/* she said. T sure can't

A representative from a king term care facility
in Pendleton, Ind., described the nursing
shortage as disastrous.
"W e need nu rses and w e need them
desperately. We can’t get nurses because o f
regulations and the inability to pay what other
agencies are paying." said Sandi Spaugh.
director o f R aw lins House.
Sen. M iller told the com m ittee that in the
long run passage o f the N il would be a savings
to the state because o f the amount o f overtime
pay em ployers would save.
"Wishard Hospital pays overtim e because
they do indeed have a shortage o f nurses."
said Rep. Lawrence Buell. R-Indtanapoli*
Miller also pointed out that people graduating
from the a^ J b u te degree program score the
sam e or a little bit higher on the state hoards
as students graduating from a baccalaureate
degree program.

in the basement o f Cavanaugh Hall
Som e non-sm okers congregate in
the basement o f the library to cat
lunch, but said they w ould like to
see cold food vending i
'T hey (smokers in Cavanaugh) have
everything there (vending machines
and m icrow aves) in front o f them.

don’t have anywhere to buy or heat
up their lunch without g o in g into

University seeks student volunteers for campus crime watch program
Although some crime prevention projects are in place.

HP

students* commitment is deeded to promote community safety.

Campus crim es could he prevented

"W e've had people w itness attacks
and then g o to class and not even
call us,” said IU PD Sergeant Boh
True "Wc can't run a crim e watch
program ourselves, there has got to
be com m unity in v o lv em e n t"
True w ould like lo sec a campus

I

c rim e w atch program to further
promote com m unity safety.
University administrators, the IUPD
and
are in the proc**< of
»t they believe w ill he

as outlined in the proposal include:
• Educate members o f the university
comm unity in all matters relating to
crim e prevention,
• Focus attention on issues relating

Campus
Safety

"Wc may
want to get

What's being
being done?
<
rmm§
• Encourage extensive citizen and
c o m m u n ity in v o lv e m e n t in the
red uction o f crim e and crim in al
opportunity.
Many aspects o f j
watch program are already in place,
such as student escort service and
emergency telephones However. True

D e Win said this student group may
be in te r e ste d in o r g a n iz in g or
T l needs to be there,” D c Win said.
"You need som ebody to patrol w ho
is in a less visible position."
True at 274-7971.
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TH E W EEK AHEAD

Local business magazine offers
internship for journalism majors

TODAY

Do-il- YatmefRetaJmg, m Indunapofas buunew nuguzine
that coven the hordwarcdiome tmprovmenc industry, is
accepting applications for its 1991 summer intern staff.
Intermwill be participate in all aspects of publication,
including writing, proofing, design, and layout.
Previous business writing experience or knowledge of

2 TUESDAY
r NOflML « 7 pjn. m C M M if HaR. Room 3

CM 274.1464.

3 WEDNESDAY
The NJPIMAdvocate wtu conduct its first meeting wRh
A rctm w titM of Sinn Fain, a poWcal «mg of »
Dram Ireland from 4 to 5:15 tun. m
MaK Room 223. The SoaotoB Oub and Poitical Science
caM2744476.

4 THURSDAY

Brie/b

Heimlich m aneuvers

By CHRIS RtCKETT and AMY MORRIS

Earth Day activities highlight
conservation, entertainment
Faculty staffer contributes chapter
to new book on school fund raising
Lilya Wagoner, the Center on Philanthropy's assistant
director for professional and public service programs,
contnhused a chapter Sothe hook. Annual Going Strategies.
The hook, published by the Council far Advancement
and Support of Education, deals with annual fund drives
at schools, universities and colleges.
Wagoner's chapter. “CMfcy Begins at Home: The Faculty/
Staff Campaign." (focusses the importance of starting fund

“Sun Today to Save Tomorrow." it the theme for the
senes of Earth Day activities, which will take place April
6 from 11 am. to 6 pm in Military Park
This year's celebration will feature presentations by
and recycling food and musical enlertainmem
Last year's celebration drew more than 7,000 people
More people are expected to attend this year
For information contact Lori Bennett Kolb. 274-1826

Polish citizens visit university to „
learn American grant practices
Repn enubves from the Stefan BtMory Foundation, came
to njpin m a last skip on a lour dot went through Washington.
D r. and New York City
The group was in America to observe grantmaking policies

S cie n c e fair
Higher education conference
takes place at Walker Theatre
Campus organization sponsors
month-long family celebration

8 2744757
The Unvuraity Theatre <» presenting
dfrected plays. 'Visitor From Forest HMs* and 'Practical
Magic.* today and Saturday at 8 p m Tickets are S3.

Max-Well, the IUPUI wellness program, is sponsoring a
four-week celebration of Family Wellness Month throughout
April.
The activities begin April 5 with Friday Night Insights:
"Encouraging Healthy Lifestyles in our Families.'- followed
by the Active Planning Series beginning April II.
Charjcrertuics of Strong Enrobes: Keys to Family Wellness '
take place April 16.
The series wraps up April 2 1 with a theater production
tilled “Home is Where "
For more information contact Vicki Anderson. 2740610.

6 SATURDAY
wM take place from 3 to 5 pm at University Heights
7616237

The eighth annual conference of the Indiana Coalition
of Blacks in Higher Fduaeion will take place at the Madame
Walker Theatre this Friday.
The coalition is comprised of post-secondary educators
and professionals who are concerned about the quality of
Afro-American education in Indiana colleges and universities.

CORRECTIONS:
In last week’s issue. The Sagamore listed the number of
those eligible to register by phone as 6.568 That number
was the number who actually did register by phone.
The Sagamore regrets the error
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lUPUI’s A ccess Point
announces the arrival of the new
Apple Macintosh computers and printers.
See them ;ii the University Place Conference Center,
in Room 138 on April 4, 1991 from 10:00 - 5:00.
Stop by and see what all the excitement affordable products are being chosen
is abouL Not only has our new line of for utilization in environments that
Macintosh computers arrived, but we've need to mix the Apple II and Macintosh
alsogot Apple's new printers on display, operating systems with the MS-DOS«
Stop by to see why Apple's latest most and even UNIX* operating systems.

~ I**1
JBHPO

Pradurdan Staff: Heather Russell

GcacrsJOTTW*

...27423J9

5thQuartter
Sports Bar &Lounge

r 306 E. Prospect Si. °
Madison Ave to West Morris St. Exit
Phona ~ (317) 636 • 6628

NO COVER
$5JO BEER PITCHBtS
$1JO Longnedcs
Open 6 Days
11 « u n . l o 1 2 f

Monday thru !

*Da8y Luncheon J
"Large Scram TV*
'Daily Drink Special*
1 2 S n w t- T ip D a r t S o a r d t
E le ctric D o r i s * B o w f i n j
Fool Room

A t ___ .

A hard-working, affordable computer that's
easy lo use and move wound, it performs
up Id 2S*f«icr than die Macintosh Phis.
• 2 megabytes of on-board RAM. expand
able to 4 megabytes.
• Apple Super Drive" (which reads from and
writes to 15- Macintosh. MS DOS. OS/2,
and Apple II formatted floppy disks)

TV Apple StyleWntcr Printer is the most
affordable laser quality prater. Using ink
jet technology with us sleek design and
Macintosh LC offers a range of features
that make a an excellent entry-level
system. For example, it includes.
• On hoard 256-coior video support for the
Macintosh 12-mch RGB Display
• Apple SuperDnve™ (for readu* from
and wnuna to Macuuosb. MS-DOS. wkI
ProDOS floppy disks).
• Internal expansion slot supports a
of options, including the Apple Ih
(which enables the Macintosh LC
the Apple Ik personal computer), as well
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Writing center offers workshops,
tutorial sessions for students
■ The University Writing
Center offers help to students
preparing for essay exams.
■y POLLY HARRINGTON
Student* fearing evsjy exam* can
find help at the University Writing
Center totaled on the fourth 0oor of
Cavanaugh Hall
"Preparation can help deal with the
fear that many students feel when
studying fix theve lypeS of exams."
laid Rob Springer, writing fellow
Fear of writing is a major Mumbling
Nock for many students. Springer said.
"Students are afraid of the projects
they have to do. afraid of the work
that's ahead of them until they've
talked to someone about it." he said.
"In so doing, they rraltzc they've just
made it more difficult than it was.”
In half-hour tutorial sessions, student*
can meet onc-on-onc with an invtmclor
or fellow, said a student tutor.

Students
Continued from Pag* 1
and will deal with "The Multicultural
University: Opportunities and
Challenges "
In addition to helping students find
avenues to graduate school, the
conference will help break negative
stereotypes, said Cooper.

For students writing under the
prtrfofo system, the center offers help
in revising, editing and polishing
papers
Kirsten Quam, an associate member
of the writing program and tutor in
the center, said she listens to individual
students to gel a sense of the person
and what their needs are — a process
that helps students define the focus
of their papers.
"I get a clear understanding of what
to do and how to do it." said Joe
Green, a freshman in Undergraduate
Education, who came to the Writing
Center recently with a WI32
assignment.
Green said tutors have helped him
organize his ideas, work on outlines
and catch grammatical errors.
He added that his grades have
improved on assignments he has taken
to the Writing Center.
Tutors can interpret instructors’
comments and help students decide
how to implement instructions
The Writing Center's services are

available wahnut charge to all students,
faculty and Maff.
Barbara Cambridge, director,
suggests calling first to arrange an
appointment.
Walk-ins are welcome on an
inMructor-available basis.
Cambridge also recommends
bringing projects for help before the
final editing stage to allow lime ftx
revisions.
Beginning April 13. the center will
offer its "End of the Semester Essay
Exam Prep Workshop "
The focus of these workshops will
be studying for essay exams,
anticipating exam questions, and
learning key question terms such as
compare and contrast.
One hour long, the workshop will
be repeated five times over a 10day period. For more information,
call the center at 274-2409
Writing Center hours arc Mondays
through Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 7
pm , and Fridays and Saturdays from
9 u g to 2 p.m.

"I think our efforts will help white
America realize just how academically
gifted non-white America is.” she
said.
The conference has taken place in
Chicago for the last 11 years and is
being conducted at IUPUI to reach
a wider range of students, said Jean
Girvci, CIC associate director.
"We realized die same students were
coming two or three yean in a row."

Gtrves said.
Michelle Anderson, a sophomore
in the Division of Allied Health, will
attend the conference to find out what
options she has after graduation
"This is a chance for me to make
connections that might help me
somewhere down the road,” Anderson
If successful, the conference will
take place at IUPUI every other year
in the future

Lower Hie numbers
and raise your odds.

Five-year-old Eric Tanner shows off the eggs he found last Friday during an Easter egg hunt, sponsored by
Kappa Alpha Psl Fraternity Inc., a black organization of which soma IUPUI students are members.

Controlling your blood pressure can reduce your chances
of heart disease Have your blood pressure checked
And keep it m check lor Me

0

Q w plete Full Service O il Change

--

Now Only S12.9S

(compare @ $22.10 lo $30.00)
Offer indudes up to 5 qfc. of Marathon oJ,
Filler, Lube & Safety Inspection good for light
Trucks & Vans, too.
.

Classified ads are 25 cents per word

Am
ericanH
#ortA
ssockilton

DON'T BE LEFT OUT IN THE COLD !

A S5.00off coupon for a ride on Yellow Rose
Carriage downtown with every oil change.

T o m Vestel's M a ra th o n
3 0 th a n d C o ld S p rin gs Road

9240417

expires 4/30/91

I’m so ‘egg’cited

“Mypart-time
job is a lot more
than just work.”
"W hen I first heard that UPS h ad part-time
jobs for students, I figured a job is a job.
W R O N G ! For working abou t 4 hours a d ay

/—

/N i\

\<!i

In Operations, I could m ake almost $10,OCX)
a year. Before I could blink, they threw in
other great benefits like...

•paid holidays

W E LOVE

•paid vacations
'medical coverage

ST U D EN TS

...I was speechless! But they went right on
talking abou t m y promotion opportunities

Tha t's w h y w e offer Y O U the best for less at
T H E H E R M IT A G E A P A R T M E N T S in S peedw ay.

ENIOY:

o n d college loons. They said I could even
pick m y ow n schedule! Mornings or e ve 
n ings-w hichever I w anted. Plenty of time

Tailored leases to Tit your class schedules
••‘Swimming pool
<•"Sauna
••‘ Volleyball
* Clubhouse

We offer 1 & 2 bedrooms at
10% STUDENT DISCOUNT
and pay gas heat,
hot & cold water,
trash and sewage pick-up.

to study--and I c a n keep m y weekends
free. That nailed itr
"It's not like UPS is doing more for m e, it's
like they c a n 't d o enough for me. That's
m y kind of com pa n y!"
WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

upsi UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

2 47-8436
Ask for Alliso n

Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/Hisp.

Interviews will be held on campus
April 5, 1991 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
p.m.
To schedule an interview, students
must register with Career and Em
ployment Services In the BUS/SPEA
room 2010
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Symposium addresses international opportunities, competition
IIUFUI is one of five local
universities to receive
international scholarships.
• y DAVID BKALL
Thanks to Resort Condominium*
International. IUPUI is the recipient
of a S 10.000 scholarship which will
be awarded to student* of internalnmol

tludtex or foreign languages
The scholarship was one of five
awarded lo universities and colleges

and opportunity." DeHaan said.
The symposium was opened by
keynote speaker William F. Buckley.

officer of RG.
The awards were in conjunction with
The scholarships will be awarded
a two-day symposium which look place to full-time, second year or above
at IUPUI March 21-22.
students with a demonstrated financial
Titled "An international perspective need and a OPA of 3.3 or higher.
for the 1990s." the symposium was
“The key reason for this forum is
sponsored by RG. and focused on
to begin building a foundation upon
which future leaders can contribute
effectively to the creation of a ‘New
World Oder' of unprecedented scope

publisher of Thr National Review.
“In discussing the new world order,
we must specify what it is we want,
given our puruchial national interests.”
Buckley told the attendees
“America can't proceed indefinitely
with the mistaken idea that it has
been divinely mdained with a technical
superiority." Buckley said the about

Join a W inning Team

Cable show gives teens chance to air opinions
■ J a p The TeeiMge Talkshow, produced
by the Office of Special Media Projects
lets teens (foot* topical issues.
• y CHRIS RICKETT

The teen-onenicd talk show is a forum of 10 lo
12 local high school student* casually discussing

is not required, but b suggested
Applications are available a Tit
Sofamen office. Cavmaugti Hafl.
Room OOlG Application deadline b
April 15.1991
For further information contact
Editor a Chief Marie Chmidmki M
274-3456 or Advertising Director
Annie Woodley at 274-3456.

Tjust want to kelp students validate their

Under the auspice of the ETC. Special Media
Proven began sponsoring Jag's monthly production
two yean ago on a trial basis.
Amy Warner. Special Media Projects director.
“We thought we were taking somewhat of
gamble when he submitted Jag to us. But It turned
out to be a good idea." said Warner
One reason for the show's success is the positive
image it gives kids, said Dona Anderson. ETC's

Wakefield, a senior at Arsenal Technical High
School
Wakefield participated in an episode of Jag where
students collectively created a description of their

The students who appear on each episode represent
a wide variety of backgrounds, something Yolana
Wakefield appreciated
“I met a lot of people from around the city,
some of whom I still keep in touch with." said

Having first aired in February 1990 and three
more times since last fall. Jag will continue to air
monthly on both local cable networks until summer
"We're doing something positive and we'd like
to see it continue." said Smith.

He just wanted to give kids a chance to talk
"1 just want to help students validate thev beliefs."
Jag: The Teen-age Talk Show, is a monthly
program sponsored by the IUPUI Office of Special
Media Projects and produced by the Educational
Television Cooperative, a consortium of local high

• “New horizons for American
Business in the 1990V explored
the opportunities resulting from the
collapse of communism in Eastern
Europe and the potential impact on
the political situations in the Soviet
Union and China, and
• Panel discussion*. “The impact
of Europe 1992" and "New horizons
for American business in the 1990’s."
investigated European business
opportunities for Indiana and other

Other topics dwcuyred were:
• “A global perspective for the
1990s." which emphasized the future
interaction between Europe. Asia and
America.
• “How Europe views America'*
role after 1992." focused on |he
European perspective to globalization.
America's current role in Europe and
how that role will change in the areas
of politics, communications and

• News
• Editor in Chief
• Staff writer*

The Sagamore

“We (students) talked about the different

FETAL
A n e s t im a t e d 5 m illio n w o m e n a r e s u ffe rin g
th e e m o t io n a l t r a u m a o f Post A b o r t io n

Sm oke

"it’s a catch-22 situation, it might
be appropriate to put in another
machine (in the library basement),
hut it would be at the expense of
table space." Wagoner said
'That area is designated as a study
area and is actually pari of the library,"

at that situation." he said.
Dolk said his department would
consider the possibility of making
the basement lounge of Cavanaugh
a non-smoking area.
However, he added that the building
coordinator of Cavanaugh Hall. Don
Schuithetv ultimately makes the final

completion of the new campus library
in a couple of years.
Frank Doik. food service contract

“We need to provide someplace
in the building for smokers and we
haven't come up with a better place."
said Schuliheis. adding that if anyone
has any ideas, he would take it under
advisement.
Mari Ray. a maintenance

Anita Chappell, a senior in Ihe
School of Engiaeeriag and
Technology, said she usually brings

(hat a cold food machine and
microwave could be pul in the libraiy
basement on a temporary basis.
“We will be aggressively looking

basement
He said there is a passageway that
connect* Ihe basement of the library
and the student lounge in the Business
Building
“It only takes ■ minute to walk
from the lounge lo the library." Ray
said.
He suggested student* wanting to
heat up (heir lunch use Ihe microwaves
in the Business Building and then
take their food over to the library.

S y n d r o m e . A n d still t h o u s a n d s m o r e suffer
fro m

p h y s ic a l c o m p l i c a t i o n s ,

i n c lu d i n g

sterility.

IUPUI Students lo r lilt

Confused?
about buying a diamond

Before you make your purchase, attend a free
diamond buying seminar offered by our firm.
Your mind will be at ease when you shop the
market for the best deal.
Call fardour private appointment.

An IBM PS/2 can help you
with a double major.

AsJc about our Special Prices for Students.

Donald E. Nichols Jewelers
155 W. Washington S t Suite 110
Lobby, Hyatt Regency
632-3800__________________________

Work and college.

Q

Jewelers

* / What would you look under to find
7

am

E x c itin g

S a le s

O

p p o r t u n ity ^

DIRECTORIES...

H00SIER DOMEX
Cottrjpr can hr difhruh muugh by
but
when yuu compound it with a jab. thr load
double. I V IBM iVrwmal W 2 ‘ ran
he^ you through their wuekJnad*.
T V PS/ V c an r. prriuadrd with roftw r that will Irl you create unpreoaivr papers
reports, graphics and •preadoVrt* lew your
tinmen or far vuur juts
An IBM muure. rxior 4sptav and luds
bkr a notepad, calendar, raidiile and eren
psmrs are also included. And it’s expand
able an it can grow with you to keep pare

r loan payments
are also available with thr IBM PS/2 Loan (or
Iearning. And on a different i -.you ran get
the Roland* O ral*? Music
Sywtrui at a spenal price.
Thr PS/2 is well
worth looking min. Ih e lh
its lor work or (or a d k fe,
you'll find it can be
a major help

If you're seeking an exciting Inadc/Outude
Saks opportunity with «i internationally recognized
organization Tike a look at GTE Directories. We
are a world wide publisher of premier yellow pages adver
tising. and we d like to meet with ambitious individuals ready
lo impact a global leader. Come vU tusatthe:

lit In d ia n a C o lle g ia te J o b F a ir
o n F r id a y . A p ril 5 th f r o m 9 A M to -4 P M a t T h e
IN D IA N A P O L IS C O N V E N T IO N C E N T E R
A H O O S IE R D O M E

For More Information or to Place an Order, Contact: |
Your IBM Collegiate Rep Message Line (317) 464-3557
or A C C E SS Point (317j274-0767

IBM

G T E D IR EC TO R IE S
Center Drive,
ML Ptoapeo.lL «XB6
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Metro service
lacked demand
Campusshuttleservicesufferedfromtoofewriders,
costcuttingnecessitatedRoute 50cancellation
The end of the Gulf war has again focused the nation's attention on the
need for a comprehensive energy policy. A greater reliance on mass
transportation should be a very important component of any new policy.
Unfortunately, most citizens o f the nation in general, and o f
Indianapolis in particular, haven’t shown much interest.
Mass public transportation, in an urban setting, can provide a cheap,
energy-efficient alternative to privately owned automobiles.
The recent announcement by Metro Bus o f the discontinuation of Route
50, Metro’s campus shuttle service, is an excellent case in point.
William Fraser, director o f planning for Metro, told The Sagamore, “In
the long range scheme, we want to provide shuttle and express services.
But with tight budgets, we had to cut back on services that are not cost
effective."
Route 50, in other words. wasn'tAefhg used by enough of the people it
was intended to serve - the students, staff and faculty o f IUPU1.
It is a simple matter o f “use it or lose it." We didn't utilize it, so we lost
it.
This is not to say that alternatives are not available or that there will be
no Metro service to and from campus. Route 37 will still make stops
along Michigan and New York streets. In fact, the hours o f service and
the number o f buses per hour will actually increase.
The concern, however, is what kind of example does this set in terms o f
promoting public transportation as a viable alternative to automobiles?
“I can’t disagree that this sets a bad example in terms o f promoting
mass transportation.” Fraser said, “But, without a more comprehensive
energy policy, anything that increases fuel costs for Metro offsets any
increase in ridership."
Ridership, the number o f passengers per hour, is the key. If IUPUI is
serious about addressing the increased need for public transportation, we
all must take advantage of the services currently ofTered.
If you have to gcf from Cavanaugh Hall to the Union Building, take the
shuttle, not your car. Use Metro to make that class on 38th Street.
To keep bus services from being cut back on campus, or to have those
services enhanced, there must be a demonstrated need.
If we. as a campus community, can make such a demonstration, we can
serve ourselves and the community at large by making public
transportation the viable alternative we should want it to be.

UNLESS u S 6 P , The rtLTRO SHUTTLE
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Police under siege
Columnist says recent incidents of brutality caused by isolation, poor management
T * images on (he television screen were
**11 «s management changes must be made.
To voice concern about reported brutality
shocking.
Most important of these changes must be to incidents, while in the same breath offering
I’m sure the same question came to mind to overcome the siege mentality that inhabits many excuses for why the officers acted as they
most everyone who saw the video of the Los police stations This “us against everyone else" did. does nothing but raise the public's suspicions
Angeles policemen viciously clubbing and attitude has to be a the heart of these occtmences of the police and further feed the isolation fell
kicking a man laying prone c
What had he dooe to warrant a beating of
. sworn to protect and serve the public officers have a dirty and thankless job to do.
such severity?
who pay their silanes, could break into a man's Those officers who perform their duties with
This incident, combined with the c
New York man who was strangled by police, house, without a warrant, and proceed to assault professionalismdeserve our gratitude and respect.
However, those officers who feci compelled
has prompted an FBI investigation of police
Why else would a police officer find
brutality charges nationwide.
act like John Wayne with a badge should
justifiable to shoot an unarmed, injured suspect be held
same legal standards they've
This investigation is long overdue It
>death and then be awarded the Medal of sworn to enforce.
only be hoped that some serious questions
II be asked in regards to improper conduct Valor for his actions?
By the same token, the "good" officers should
Both these incidents happened here
stand up and strongly denounce the actions of
’ law enforcement officers. The problem
indicative of this siege the few bad apples who violate the law in the.
isn't new. but because of the Los Angeles
mentality.
name of enforcing it.
incident, it lias gamed national attention.
To combat this dangerous version of groupUntil this happens, the rift between the police
Even the Indianapolis Police Department has
some answering to do. The cases of Fred Sanders think. there must be a more comprehensive and ihe public will only grow wider, and more
procedure that
will face the possibility of being
and Leonard Bamett clearly need further
IPD has displayed thus far.
Law enforcement agencies in nearly all major
abes have had brutality complaints filed against
them. A problem as widespread a

Editor's Note: David Beal! is the opinion
editor of •The Sagamore' and u a senior
majoring in political science and economics.

LETTERSTOTHE EDITOR
Student supports parental
consent law as is _

Column writers needed

Writer invites everyone to
participate in The Advocate

To the Editor:

The Sagamore is searching for writers who are interested in writing
opinion columns about a variety o f subjects including minority concerns,
child care, environmental concerns and education.
Preference is given to columns o f 500-750 words in length and have a tie
to IUPUI.
Those interested should contact the opinion editor. The Sagamore. 425
University Blvd., Indianapolis, Ind., 46202, or call 274-4008.

Letters to the editor policy
Readers are invited to submit letters to the editor o f any length and on any
topic, although preference will be given to those less than 500 words which
are related to matters of interest to the IUPUI community.
Letters must include writer's signature, address, telephone number and
class standing.
Letters without this information cannot be published.
Names can be kept confidential upon request, but must be included with
the letter.

To the Editor:

I am writing in response to Nancy Bowles'
letter in the March 11 issue of The Sagamore.
Mv Bowles, the tragic death of Becky Bell
in 1988 was truly an unfortunate loss. I
sympathize with heir family and other families
that have endured that very same grief.
I do. however, differ with you and others
who support your ideas abuui loosening the
restrictions on abortion rights. When a woman
becomes pregnant, she and the father assume
a massive responsibility to the baby . Whether
(hey wunt the baby or not. it exists and has
just as much right to live as you and I.
I completely understand that not every couple
plans to put their life on hold when they become
parents, but to simply abort a pregnancy is a
selfish decision I can not lathom how anyone
could live with themselves knowing they took
the life of a helpless baby
Granted, too many women have died after
an illegal abortion Just one is too many. But
what about the one million babies that have
died since 1973. At least Becky Bed. and others
like her. had a chance at life.
The Constitution says that one has the right

Bible, Qu’ran comparison
To the Editor:
The article in the March 11 issue of The
Sagamore titled, "An Arab Perspective." was
a pood article. However, the writer made one

Muslims as the Bible is to Christians, w
The Qu'ran is a revelation The Qu ran cannot
be edited by man Chapters, words and verses
in the Qu ran cannot be added or deleted by
man. The Qu’ran cannot be. and has not been,
interpolated or extrapolated

As a friend of mine would say. "We're here,
we're queer, pet over it."
The IUPUI Advocate, the campus student
activities group far lesbian, gay. hi. and straight
oriented persons, is under new management
and planning some great activities.
On March 23. we held the first of what we
hope will he several dances — many thanks
to ail who helped out and showed up. ^
A hiking/camping tnp ts scheduled lor April
15 and our regular meetings are still on the
first and third Wednesdays of each month.
Besides these acitivitie*. The Advocate »
planning to have a booth at this year's Pride
Pest in the Circle, movie nights and surprises.
To do everything we want, however, we need
volunteers and people willing to commit to
building a working activities and support
alternative to the bar scene.
Hope to see you at our next meeting on
April 3. Kir more information call 274-0079.
There will he refreshments

Kenneth Majled
Name withheld upon request

IN YOUR OPINION
How willMetro cutbacks in campus bus service affectyour transportation options?
Busineaa and Psychology

Ptiytucal Education

‘It won) affect me
Personally. Most of my
classes an m one
location. But. I
suppose it amid
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Tennis team readies for rematch
■ After a W) loss to DePauw University,

f
/f

for IU PUI.
"It just didn't seem like they were all there ready
to play." Ramirez said. “Just in the sense o f being
mentally ready, they w eren't there."

Coach Joe Ramirez says his team looks
ahead to Saturday’s match with Vincennes.

v

The m cn’x lenn u icam w ill have the opportunity
to avenge an earlier kns when the Metros meet
Vincennes University this Saturday for the second
tim e this season.
I t ’s som ething w e lo o t forward to playing."
u i d C oach Joe Ramirez. “It w ill be a good way
to do som e good com parisons "
V incennes, a junior c o lleg e, defeated fU P U l 5I on March 16.
V incennes Coach Ron A lbert said his team is
play ing w ell so far in the season, which he said
surprises him since there are four freshmen on
the team.
‘ We re pretty strong at the top o f our lineup
and that's o u t mam strength." said Albers, adding
that his team is looking forward to (he second
"It's a real pleasure to play IUPUI because it’s
hard to get som e good matches from other junior
"IUPUI has a deep team ~nd it w ill be a good
match." he added
The Metros lost to DePauw University. 9-0 , last

lighter than they should have.
"I really thought we could've done better. I don't
know if w e could’ve beaten them, but I thought
we w ould’ve been better." Ramirez said.
Junior D ave Ferrer said his match was sim ilar
to how he has played this season.
"I started o ff kind o f sluggish but then got into
the flow o f the match and started playing real
well." said Ferrer, w ho lost 6 - 3 .6 -4
"It cam e dow n to tw o breaks o f serve, and I
think that's what w e ’ve really got to work on,"
Ferrer said.
"We need to secure our service gam es and really
try to get one or tw o good return gam es each set
to pul pressure on our opponent," he added
Overall. Ramirez said he can see his team at a
higher level than at the beginning o f the season,
but added the season can have its drawbacks
"It's a long season, md it’s tough when you
have to play these teams over and over and alm ost
figure you don ’t have a chance m winning them."

■ Junior Sherri Stasser tore the anterior cruciate ligament in her
left knee and could be out for the rest of the softball season.

i meets Taylor
U niversity on Tuesday and Tri-Stale
University on Sunday, ihc Lady Metres
w ill be without junior third baseman
S h em Stasaer. who ts out with a knee
injury

up paper." she added
Conch Nick Kellum said Stasser
w as making a play on a line drive
when she injured her knee
"ft was a terrific pity It kept what
should have been a double m aybe a
triple, down to a single." Kellum said
"Right now . I'd rather it had been
a double or a triple so I could play."
said Stasser. » h u has nut ptayed since
lersoo doubieheader
r 's departure wilt not hurt the
Lady Metros, said Kellum. an £

as much ns it w ill on offense
"ShcvTy was second on the team
with extra base hits and was driving
in nans Thai's going to be hard to
replace." Kellum said
"Plus, there's one less big bat in
over the course o f the season "
Senior M onique Murga w ill now
take over the poamon o f third
on a regular basis, Kellum said.
T h ey
field and thud
Su sser has begun physical therapy,
and head trainer Jay Bradley said
there are tw o main steps to start the
rehabilitation process.
T h e mam thing is trying to get

aro u n d the j o in t and S ta sse r '*
cardiovascular system level
is w alking without crutches. But
Bradley said this type o f injury can

r is a few days o f swelling
better." Bradley said.
T h e y (die athletes) get a fake sense
that it is recovered." he added
Not only has Stasser tom her ACL.
but also has a tear in the cartilage
around the knee joint, Bradley said
"The AC L is otic problem, but the
fact that we have a tear in the cartilage
as well is a second problem." Bradley

i before having
f . and Bradley
added that she w ill be given every
opportunity to d o so.
i f it were the case o f preseason
and we hadn't played any gam es,
w e could get a red shin o ff o f the
year." Bradley said
"Since w e've played several bull
gam es, if she d o e s n i play, that's a
year down the tubes kw her." he added,
saying the recovery w ill be a dayby-day. week by week process.
Stasser. w ho was hailing 243. said
the team should he able to fill her
"So far they’ve done pretty well."
die said
The Lady Metros has won its Iasi

Grace C ollege and Franklin C ollege
and N C A A D iv I Butler University
IUPUI swept Butler 1-0. 1 0 4 last
M onday, pushing its record to 11-4
b e fo r e la st w e e k e n d s M etro
Invitational.
"D efensively we played w ell and
in the second gam e we really hit the
ball." Kellum said
Junior Kim Duncan (1 0 -2 .2sv) won
the first game and sophomore Virginia
Sanders ( 6 - 1) won the second gam e.
IU PUI defeated Grace. 10 -1. and
Franklin. 15-1, in a round robin on
March 23
"Right now . a kn o f it is that w e've
played more. We start playing a little
earlier
e of^gir spring break
and it shows." Kellum said "But that
w ill even out over the course o f the

~1 think it w ill take a w hile for them to realize
how much this season w ill pay off." Ramirez said.
F cr m did admit that it is difficult for the team
•o gel psyched up to play som e o f the division
schools But he added (hat IUPUI has a long rivalry
with som e o f these teams
“W e have a couple o f pretty intense rivalries
among som e of these tougher schools." Ferrer said.
"W e’ve beaten them in the past and they don’t
take it very w e l l"
Eastern Illinois University and Sinclair C ollege
are tw o o f those team s IUPUI is scheduled to
play Eastern Illinois April 11 and Sinclair April

say 'Sinclair* or 'Eastern Illinois.’ there’s just a
•p ark in their eye." Ferrer said.
IU PUI defeated Eastern Minors 6-3 last year on
T h a t was probably one o f the n
wins that we had against a team like that." Ramirez

"Bui then again, it’s good experience so when
they do play the easier team s, it’ll be a much
more convincing win. It goes both ways." he added.
Ferrer said the team m embers are not unhappy

Knee injury sidelines softball player

"W e’te not frustrated with the schedule because
that m akes us better It’s getting over thai hump
to get you to the better level o f your game," Ferrer
said.
e o f us like to

"I’m sure they're goin g to want som e revenge
on us." he added.

ASK FOR
THE CARD THAT'S
YOUR LICENSE
TO FILL.

Join Subway’s Sub Club. Then every time you buy a Subway
sub.
stamp ycx* Sub Club card F # up tie card
and get a free regular loodong sub It s mat easy Th e Sub Club
c a rd lor home or office, k$ your license lo fk.

- ________________ $

COUPON

f

-

| $1.00 0M any
I loot long mast tub
| of large matt

------------------------

COUPON

$1.00 0« any
loot long mast sub a
m tt! “ “ |

Overall. Kellum said he is pleased
with how the team is playing

U n iv e r s it y P la c e
| F o o d C ourt

had a tw o-plus earned run average
after Florida Thai's certainly atypre^
^f our pitching." Kellum said
"Now the earned run average is
under tow and keeps getting lower

r C O UP O N * ^ S f J P C O UP O N n

is b allin g .4 0 0 and has

4 /3 0 /9 1

I 50< Off any

50* 0 f,,n y
6" meat sub or

I 6 ” moat su b of

I J m M .

outfielder Jamie Vogel is batting JOB.
"I haven't had a player bolting over
5 0 0 ia years." Kellum said "It's
unheard of considering the kind o f

'T he traditional history o f an a

Most Wanted Students
O n C am p u s

STUDENT AMBASSADORS
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l tor 1991-92
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Baseball team prepares to m eet carbon copy of 19 9 0 M etros
■ IUPUl gears up for Indiana State, Marian and Tri-State after
Ball State set a national record against the Metros last Tuesday.
B y OREO TAYLOR

S ta ff Wtttor
When the 8-9 baseball team m eets
Marian C ollege for its doubleheader
on Thursday, they could he looking
at the ghosts o f M etros past.
•We re where IUPUl was last year."
Marian C oach Bret Shambaugh said.
"We have an up-and-down team with
19 underclassm en/*
Last year lU P U I’s baseball team
also had several underclassm en and

finished with o 6 -3 6 record.
Sham baugh said he ex pects his
Knights, w hose record stands at 79, lo play around the .500 mark during
the season and finish with a losing
record.
"I do n ’t know what kind o f team
Marian h a s and I'm just worried about
getting our team ready,** said IU PU l
Coach Chad Cunningham.
O f the Knights* 10 pitchers, only
tw o have experience at the c o lleg e
lev el. Sham baugh said.

went on lo win the District 2 1 title.
Other gam es this w eek include
T u esd a y 's gam e at Indiana State
U n iv e r s it y
and W e d n e s d a y 's
doubleheader against district foe TriStale University.
The Metros continued their early
su ccess by sw eeping hot! Franklin
C ollege, 6 -3 ,3 -2 , on March 23.
Both Cunningham and A ssistant
Couch M ike Wade said they agree
the Franklin w ins were big ones, but
the Metros still aren't playing lo their
full potential.
*T don't think they realize their
talent." Wade sak l ‘T h ey ’re not giving
them selves credit for their success."

The probable starting pitchers for
Marian w ill be freshman Jason Bond
(0 -1 ) in the first gam e and freshman
Scon Brown (0-1) in the second game.
Cunningham said he is urtture w ho
w ill be pitching for the M etros.
o f the pitchers,** he added.
Sham baugh, in his second season
as coach, said that Marian definitely
has the upper hand in victories between
the tw o teams.
But, he said the one gam e Marian
will never forget was the 1989 matchup
between IUPUl and Marian when both
teams were undefeated in district play.
The Metros won this game and then

IU PU l sports deserve better coverage by local m edia
On the front page o f the sports
section. IU stomped Northwestern
U niversity, w ho has never w on a
basketball gam e in Big Ten play this
season.
O n the third
page, the IU P U l
w o m e n ’ s
basketball team
went to the NA1A
n a t i o n a l
lo u r n a m e n t
u n se e d e d and
went to the Final
Four before finally getting beat.
D oes this seem right? Is the Indiana
game more important than a Cinderella
team making it to the Final Four for
the first lim e in school history?
"Indianapolis is a pro town and an
IU town," said John Friend, district
chair for the NA IA. “Either the Pacer*
w ill get front page or IU and Purdue
w illFriend added since Indiana is a hie
high school playoff state, high school
sectionals w ill get the front page,
even over the Pacer*.
T his isn't right.

S p o rts
C lo s e -u p

Greg

Taylor

Sure, many people are unaware that
IU PU l has a basketball program, but
that can he attributed to the lack o f
coverage given to this campus.
IU P U I's basketball program has a
very good reputation o f being one
o f the premier programs in the stale,
and the record can back this up.
In nine seasons, the m en’s basketball
program produced a 157-142 record,
w h ile ca p tu rin g tw o D istrict 21
C h a m p io n sh ip s and a sw e e t 16
i the 1990 NAIA national
The w om en's basketball program
has a 8 4 -44 record in the last five
seasons, w hile w inning District 21
C ham pionships in 1987. 1990 and
1991.
T h ey a lso m ade a F in al F our
appearance in the 1991 national
It’s o bvious to m e that IU P U l has
been pretty successful os a program.
The question that som e ask is w ho
really cares about the weak N A IA
conference?
W ell, the N A IA is not a w eak
conference. The N A IA has produced

0D°TIM JIIZZfll M

several D iv. 1 and D iv. II teams that
arc quite su ccessfu l in the N C A A .
“ Evansville. Butler and Valparaiso
were all formally N A IA teams before
goin g to the N C A A ," Friend said.
He added Indiana Slate University
w as an N A IA team around the 1950*
w h e n th e y w o n th e n a tio n a l
cham pionship under Hall o f Famcr
John Wooden, who finished his career
with 10 national titles as coach at
U C LA .
Plus, there are more team s in the
N A IA than in the N C A A indndiana.
S o w hy docs IU PU l get terrible
coverage?
It seem s that the only tim e the
M etros get the slig h test hint o f
coverage is when they play an NC AA
caliber team.
I f the su cc ess o f a program is
considered w hen deciding what to
cover for the newspaper, IU PU l has
proven to be com petitive and very
su ccessfu l.
The coverage o f other IUPUl sports
is even worse.
The only tim e you'll find an IUPUl
summary for lenms, softball or baseball

is on the sports scoreboard, the Iasi
page o f the sports section.
And if the M etros baseball team
plays a N C A A team, it may actually
get m ore than a gam e summary.
W ow . That’s asking a lot o f the
local m edia.
If the newspapers can afford to have
correspondents cover many of the local
high school sports, they can afford
to have one here on cam pus to cover
the Metros.
And if the Metros have a big victory,
lik e th e w o m e n 's F in a l F our
appearance, then they deserve the front
page or a decent size story.

FAI4AT 1230am -3 OOun
nuns 000 p m -1200 un .

IN APRIL .TOuCaN
FODL 50Me Of The

......

• softball vs. Taylor University - away 3 p.m.
• Baseball vs. Indiana State Universtty - away 2:30 p.m.

April 4

THURSDAY

• Baseball vs. Marian College - hom e 1 p.m.

April

6 SATURDAY

• M en'si ttennis v s. Vincennes University - hom e 1 p.m.
Baseball vs. Tri-State University - away 1 p.m.

SUNDAY
oftbaM v s. Tri-State University - home 2 p.m.
Baseball vs. Valparaiso University - hom e 1 p.m.

U N F U R N IS H E O
‘ Heal Paid
‘ Cable T V ready
*24 hr. locked Building
•Extra Large Walk-in Closet
•Starting at $359 p e r m o n t h

s o m e o f t« e

Rooms and Apartments Available

Time. 3 nd you c an
FODl N\0»T OF The

Starting at $160.00

iiMe. awo YOU CON
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PeoPL e m ost o f

T h e T i iv \e

* C lo s e to c a m p u s - D o w n to w n lo c a tio n
a c r o s s f r o m S p o r t s A r e n a -2 b l o c k s f r o m

This isjust a flavor of our
April Fools’ Day cards by
Hallmark. Don’t forget
April Fools’ Day is
Monday, April 1st

C ity M a r k e t.
‘ N e a r IU P U l E x p r e s s lin e s

Read

TH E S P O R TS W EEK AH EAD

April 2 TUESDAY

p e o p te s o M e o f m e

Titne, aND you catst
fo x au of T«e

* A II u t i l i t i e s i n c l u d e d

636-0534

• K itc h e n a n d la u n d r y f a c ilitie s
•F u rn is h e d a p a rtm e n ts a n d ro o m s

It’s free

1150 N . White River Parkway

•Free Cable T V

W est Drive.

‘ All Utilities Paid
‘ Starting at $190/persorV
‘ Short term leases available

Leasing Hours...M on - Frt 9 - 6
& Sat 1 0 - 5

Riverpointe
Apartments

_ _ _

"

W M l

AFFORDABLE. ... CONVENIENT... COMFORTABLE

E a s t W a s h in g to n S tr e e t

“At the Student Inn,
we only let students

*1,2,3 Bedroom
-Free Shuttle Service
*©•12 Month Leases
‘Laundry Facilities

F U R N IS H E D
•Student Floors Available

The Sagamore
359

"I w as happy with the w ay w e
played. We were mentally in the game
the w hole way."

At Riverpointe Apartments, get your 1st
month’s rent for only $4.00! Yes, we still have
student housing as low as $195/mo.

p e o P L e paR T o f T h e

435 Massachusetts Ave.

Bui he said he thought the second
gam e was the best gam e the M etros
played all week.
“W e had no errors and the only
thing w e didn't do was hit the ball,"
said Cunningham , adding he w as
im pressed with the new players he

Dollars?

p e o p te

f e w York

with his teai
first gam e o f the IUS doublcbeader.
‘There was a lack o f intensity. IU S
m ade the p lays and w e d id n ’t."

F in a l F o u r

Mural Q

T

IU-Southeast, 8 -4 .5 -3 , last Thursday.

Down to your

Student
Inn

Chatterbox

Show ing their fatigue, the M etros
got swept last Tuesday against D iv.
I Ball State University. 8-7 . 13-8.
Leading 8-0 in the second gam e,
the Metro pitching staff gave up 10
runs en route to a 13-8 turnaround,
and their sixth defeat of the season.
The Cardinals set a national record
in this game when a pinch hitter belted
tw o hom e runs in the sixth inning.
"I thought the gam e w as over,"
C unningham said. “A nd I w on 't
assum e a victory anym ore with an
8-0 lead."
lU P U I's losing streak continued
when the M etros fell to Hanover
C ollege, 4-0, last W ednesday, and

Call (317) 638-9866
to Anange an Appointment
or C om e B y Today!_____________________

^

639-2764

BOOKSTORES

IUPUl

The Indiana University Center on Philanthropy
announces

Classes in Philanthropic Studies for Fall, 1991
BLOOMINGTON

INDIANAPOLIS

Am erican S tudies/C ollrs Living Learning Center

Am erican Studies

A 2 0 2 /1 2 0 0 Issues in Am erican Studes: Philanthropy in Am erican Culture

A 499 Senior Sem inar in Am erican Studies: The
Philanthropic Tradition

Arts Adm inistration
Y 6 5 0 6 5 1 Sem inar in Arts Adm inistration

Education

Education

C 585 Principles of Fund Raising Managem ent
C 670 Problem s in Fnandng Higher Education

H 504 History of Am erican Education
H 540 Sociology of Education
History
H 620 Colloquium in European History. 19thC entury European
Social Thought
H 6 4 0 /6 4 5 Colloquium in East European Russian h istory
Enlightened Absolutism in Eastern Europe and Russia
Law
L794 Sem inar in the Nonprofit Corporation

P 140 Elem entary Ethics

Library Science

*

L597 Special Topics: Philanthropy and Developm ent
in Libraries

Nursing
B 203 Health and Society

Reigious, Studies
R 283 Reigions, Ethics, and Values

Religious Studies
R170 Religion and Social Issues
R 230 Church and W orld
R 770 Social Ethics: The Ethics of Phianthropy

If you've sec your stgfus on law school, there s no betirr LSAT
preparation than Stanley K KapUa
Our LSAT prep wiB open
eyes with score-raising strategics and
techniques Well help you masier everything from Analytical

r class and study material is

Social Work
S 141 Introduction to Social W ork

addukrofhelp as needed in our TEST-N-TAPE* lab open E y y
Visit our Center today and see for yourself
And watch the sctlcwup In your favor

Potticfll Science
Y 313 Environm ental Poicy

m i

This Is
No W ay To
Take Your
LSAT.

For more information,
call the IU Center on Philanthropy,

317/ 274-4200

ISTANUEYH. KAPLAN
*

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122
HAWTHORN PLAZA
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46220
317/231-3910

6/10 31 LSAT Prep Class sta rts 4/1/91.
S
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IUPUI Student Activities

Presents
The 17th Annual

Student Activities
April 10,1991

The IUPUI Community: Students, Faculty, Staff, and
Administrators, are cordially invited to come and honor
those selected to receive the annual awards (plus a few
surprises).
T ickets will be sold in LY002:
By campus mail up to April 5; and walk-ins to 5 p.m.
April 8.
85 for students and #10 for all othersAdvance Sales Only *
Banquet will be served at 6:30 p.m. in the Union Building
Hoosier Room.
* Tickets will not be sold at the door.

BE APART

AT THE
ROOF
OF THE

IUPUI Student Activities Programming Board
invites you to attend the

4 th a n n u a l

Spring Celebration D ance
FRIDAY, APRIL 12,1991
INDIANA ROOF BALLROOM
8 p.m. - MIDNIGHT

TRADITION

Tickets available at the Student Activities

DEADUNE TOPURCHASE TICKETS
TUESDAY

Office, | fcfiQi Basement Room 002
Plume 317*274*3931
St»i m ti - $13.00 sac*

'

APRIL9,5:00 P.M.

NOSALESAT DOOR

Faculty, Staff, Administration and
Alamni - $18.00 each

Join Us For Dancing, Dining and Fun!!

April 1. 1991

Leisure
Rappers deliver m usic, m essages
■ Local and national rap artists’ concert explores controversial
issues of police brutality, race awareness and drug abuse.
By KYLE BARNETT
Staff Writer
Both local and national rap group*
"dropped icience" in a major way
last Thursday night at the Indiana
State Fairgrounds East Pavilion.
While

disappointed
The event was for the taping of
“Naptown Live Saturday Night."
hosted by William Wikher.
Known as the "Magic Man." Wither
manages such local rap group* as
the Tibbs St. Posse and the Huo's
Yer Boyz
The television show can be seen
on WTTV-Channel 4. beginning on
April 6. from 9:30 to 10 a.m.
The show was formerly seen on
WFBM-Channel II.
Many of Indianapolis' rappers turned
out for the taping of the show to
perform singles soon to be released
or already popular in local rap circfcv
Many of these local rappers packed

a message along with the beat. Topics
ranged from police brutality, race
awareness and drug abuse
One of the most successful rap
performances of the night was given
by the Tibbs St. Posse, a group with
IUPUI connections
Rapper MC Small - Amos Dean is a freshman in the Undergraduate
Education Center.
The group debuted their new single.
T he Posse s Got Some Hot Stuff."
and did old songs known to the local
audience, such as "Crack's 'n
Haughvilk "
Other new material they performed
was stronger than their new singk.
but the group is still one of the rap
acts to watch in Indianapolis.
Other nip acts were equally energetic
As each group burst onto the stage,
they offered hellos to their supporters
and members of their ••posse."
MC Money Love, not to be confused
with female rapper Monie Love, was
perhaps the most outspoken member
of the local rap community concerning
black awareness and empowerment.
With cheers of "Are you black and
you strong?." MC Money Love did
a song about the still-controversial
Michael Taylor shooting, pinning the
blame squarely on the Indianapolis
Police Department.

Certainly the strong response from
the audience showed that MC Money
Love touched on a still controversial
subject.
Indeed, nippers like MC Money Love
provide a service, reporting the newt
In this way. rap is similar to early
rock V roll in the 1930s. the protest
musk of the 1960s. or the punk rock
of the late 1970s
It speaks to a generation from whom
the public does not otherwise hear.
Other noteworthy local acts included
the Prophets of Knowledge. Smooth
Operator and The Underground.
Several comedians shared the stage
with the nippers. One has to respect
the courage and bravery of these
performers, to gel up in front of a
sometimes-tough crowd.
Comedians included Lady T and
Death Rowe.
The entire evening's energy built
up to the appearance of nippers XClan fronq^ew York City. When
the group hit the stage, it was with
the utmost in theatnes.
From the back of the pavilion, the
red. black and green flags flew as
the group, led by Professor X. marched
toward the stage.
Music poured out of the speakers
os the group began to rap. The audience
bobbed back and forth to X-Clan's

songs when Professor X gave stream
situation of African- Americans in the
United Stales.
^
Audience members seemed suprised
when Professor X asked them if
Leonard Barnett and Michael Taylor
rang a bell.

Tht audience bobbedback and
forth toX-Qan's sound*

beaten to death by whites
York neighborhood
It's fnghtenmg to dunk that the group
could most likely fire off names of
black men murdered questionably by
police in any city in the United States.
"We are at war." Professor X said.
By the end of the evening, no
question remained in anyone's mind
that the concert's messages were
certainly political in nature.
X-Oan performed much of the music
from their first album, as well as their
rap hit. "Heed the Words of the
Brother "
The live performances were
powerful, energized and important.
It was even rejuvenating.
Viewers of Channel 4 can see for
themselves beginning April 6.

Largest, fourth oldest Children’s M useum appeals to ‘kid’ in all
try to apply what they want with solid educational Children's Museum and decided the children
research on what we think they need, or what of Indianapolis deserved something just as good
the community thinks they need." he added
experience a world of imaginative learning, camouflaged in fun, says reviewer.
From its humble beginnings in 1923 in the
Meeting children's needs is evident in the Garfield Park Shelter House, the Children s
Museum now coven 323,000 square feet and
By CHERYL MATTHEWS
Another factor differentiating this museum design of facilities and galleries.
Starr Writer
"We have kid-sized facilities. We have welcomed 936,000 visitors last year.
from other children's museums is its emphasis
"That number was down a link bit because
on education Behind each display is a purpose changing tables in the men’s restrooms because
While Rea the Dinosaur stands guard outside, and an idea that enhances learning.
diaper changing is an equal opportunity last year we started charging admission for
hundreds, even thousands, of children and adults
the first time in 64 years." Hyer said.
Coordinating that learning is the museum's nowadays," Hyer said.
gare at the wonders inside the Children's Museum education department which puts on 4.000
The playveape. where children team by playing,
Thai charge resulted from an increase in
of Indianapolis.
meets the needs of 2- to 7-year-olds.
operating costs due to building expansions.
programs each year.
On five levels, museum goers can take an
In May. 1992. children, ages 6 to 10. will Approximately 16 percent of the museum's
Eric Hopper, a sophomore in the School of
imaginary trip on a 19th century locomotive, liberal Arts, is the depurtmerit's student assistant. have their own gallery — the "What If-gallery S11.5 million budget is derived from admission
explore the galaxies, ride MBad-curved animals
A “jack-of-all-trades." Hopper works in the that lets them use ihetr imaginations to answer income, he added.
«p a turn-of-the-century carousel or witness resource center, sets up classrooms, photocopies
"We wanted to keep the programs we had
die lifestyles of cultures around the world.
planned If we had not charged admission last
educational materials and runs errands
With the mono "Where t
Targeting the 10- to 18-year-olds, the Eli year, we would have had to cut about one
"For a college student, it's the perfect job.
children grow up and adults
Lilly
Center
for
Exploration
encourages
million
dollars wonh of programs out." Hyer
They are good people to work with. There's a
don't have to,” the museum
lot of interaction. And no one degrades you adolescents to assume the role of explorer by said. "Once you introduce children to a program,
offers something for every
using such resources as a media lab. darkroom, you hate to pull it out from under them because
for being in a lower position." he said
woodworking
shop
and
children's
news
bureau.
dMikeHycr.
of
a
lack
of funding."
Some exhibits, like the SpoccQucst PUietanien.
When we designed « a Center far Exploration,
pay S4 per
are permanent, although various dements may
"People think it is all
we had three teen-age designers, who asked vbit, while children, ages 2-17, pay S3 per
change from time to time
year.
Families
may purchase an annual pass
geared toward little kids,
1,000
kids
what
type
of
atmuvphere
they
wanted,”
"What we try to do is keep a lot of the
for
S25.
In
addition,
the
museum
hosts
and it is. But. everyone has
Hyer
said.
things the same because when kids visit they
memories of childhood." he said. "We see a want to see the dinosaur oyt front, go through
Another exhibit children helped develop is Community Thursdays, which admits visitors
lot of colkge-aged kids coming in here on the cave, experience the log cabin or the the planetarium. They said they wanted to know free of charge each Thursday from 4 to 8 p m.
The only addirkmal charges are the planetanum.
dates."
about
extraterrestrials,
so
the
muaeum
combined
archaeological dig." Hyer said. "But we want
The fourth oldest and the largest children's to make it fresh and new for people who come that desire with the concept of the conditions and the carousel.
Other money-makers for the museum include
museum in the world, the Children's Museum back a lot"
needed for life to exist on other planets.
the Finders-Keepers Ball and the Haunted House
houses 10 galleries exploring physical and natural
An example of those changing elements can
The museum's major fund raiser, the Haunted
sciences, history, foreign cultures, space and be seen in the gallery. "Passport to the World."
One such display. "Animals. A to Z..Jndudmg House
drew in S200.000 Last year. The money
the arts.
Visitors can still play the steel drum, talk to Me!." is designed for preschoolers, ages 2-6. from that goes to buying artifacts for the museum.
One difference between this museum and different children around the world or try on and encourages them to become aware of their
Dcssie Koch brought the idea for the Haunted
others is the signs that tell children to touch.
role in (he animal kingdom.
House from California.
costumes from other countries.
"We have found that children ve a lot more
"The idea is to give them the resources and
T he biggest fund raiser for the Children's
"But there may be a Spanish dancer, a Nigerian
respectful of the things you don't want them drummer or activiles to karn about stamps let their imaginations take it from there," Hyer Museum at that lime was a dance The most
to touch if you give them an option of things around the world." Hyer said.
said.
we could ever make was $3,000," said Koch,
they can touch." Hycr said “We let them hold
Imagination played a big rok in the concept the first chairperson. “I felt there was something
Ideas for the permanent-line of exhibits come
of the Children's Museum. In 1924. Mary Slewan we could do to earn more money for the
the snakes, touch the pottery, climb in the log from the children. Hyer said.
cabin and feel a beaver pelt"
"We ask the children what they want We Carey, a local society matron, visited the Brooklyn

|
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■ From Rex the Dinosaur to the riches of the Egyptian tombs, children and adults

REPRESENTING 2 GREAT IDEAS FOR OFF CAMPUS HOUSING
S h oreC an d ‘T ozvers

'Parle L a fa y e t t e
Just ten minutes northwest of the main campus, Park Lafayette
offers suburban living for IUPUJ students on 21 acres of wellmaintained. landscaped lawns.
I utilities arc furnished in the apartment units. Coin operated
laundry facilities are centrally located on the complex
Tennis, hasketlxtll, softlxill. and voUeylxill facilities and jogging
paths arc adjacent to Park Lafayette
Parkin# is plentiful
Shopping Is nearby along w ith
Lafayene Square, a major
shopping te n ter located
approximately two miles
north of the complex.

i 2# r
313- 8343"
*362—
Key *Wnli lUwnwnl*
~lw1mk> All Hula**

F in a l 4 o n th e
th e b ig s c r e e n

2nd • •
C lo sed

m

3rd**
M ere M o r ta ls
5 0 0 D ra ft B e e r

4th • •
G enoN P a s s io n

5th • •
T h e O liv e r
S ynd rom e

6th BB
T h e O liv e r
S yndrom e

- I m o
April
1st**
C losed

2nd**
B lu e s N ight

At Shoreland. your security is our concern
We offer a kicked building with security
provided by IUPUI Police Department
Shopping and recreation are within
walking distance, o r if you prefer, both
city bus mute Ik intereampus shuttle are
al Shore land’s door Off-street parking
and rental carports are* available.
Other amenities for tenanLs include an
in-house laundromat, cable TV connect ions
and storage facilities.

3rd**
D ance
C lu bb ed

4th* •
D anny
F la n ig a n

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

<317)923-3420

April
1st**

6308 Guilford

Located on North Meridian Street, Shore land Towers Is a nine-story
apanment building for IUPUI students. It Is in close proximity to
lUPUI’s 3Hth Street Campus and a daily shuttle service to the main
campus, giving students timely access to
their classes.

Cumhouiion kuctw-n*
Pull KMiln-n
1 Hetln.imApU
CiNulmutHm Radten*
PulKftdMm
2 Ik-Onnail AfXv

6259 N. C o lle g e

5th* •
D a tu r a S e e d s

6th* •
B a ls ln s
S3

-

l

-
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Downtown tavern offers patrons
music, eccentric atmosphere
■ The Chatterbox Tavern is a neighborhood
jm bar with an attitude that ads it apart from
other downtown establishments, says reviewer.
By KYLE BARNETT
Bartender Annie Canon ts pad performance artiu. pan
pxychotoyiM ax the vpeed> Irwn end lo end of the h* at
the Chatter hut Tavern. 433 Maxxachuxcm Ave.
"A lot of the wnim frum the TV Induma/«>in Star and
N<wi and the pohnciaax come in here I pet all the
inwde Muff.” uid Canon
In I9CE2. owner David Andnchik was searching for a
building 10 buy downtown.
1 wanted to buy a place, and die
bar came with it.” he uid.
An architect by day. Andnchik*
office it just upttairt from the
"I don’t keep the two jobs separate.
One actually helps Ihc other.” V said.
Although students visit the
Chatterbox for a variety of reasons, jar* gives the tavern
its identity Bands, like the Frank Glover Trio, play
bebop-style j*»»
Along with the jots is the tavern's cotineu. With its
narrow, tunnel-like appearance, the Chatterbox resembles
a walk-ia closet decked out for a party The tables and
chavs look aa if diey came out of tome abandoned kitchen
Many of the decorations put up for special events
have never been taken down.

well an *une creative tame** We didn't want to lake
anything down,” Andnchik m»k!
A vimimp anist from Hem* spray painted rtencih on
the walk Christmas lights from several yean apo Mill
are strung beer garden-style across the ceiling.
-One of our bartenders liked the Chrittmat lights on
the Circle to we put them up We liked them, w we left
them up.” said Andnchik.
A sophomore journalism and political science major.
several nights a week The late nights sometimes interfere
with her school work, but it's a place she loves to work.
“It ranges from night to night, hut we get out of here
no Later than 3 a m When I get home, I need to wind
down after working w hard for about an hour. It makes
my 10 a m class pretty lough.” she uid.
One of the other famous features of the Chatterbox is
thr refrigerators covered with autographs
"When the downtown Sears store closed, we had a
pony for the people that worked there.” u id Andnchik
'They were my bread-and-butter customers They asked
to sign the refrigerator ax a kind of record of them being

customer that wants to sign need only l
Utzabcth Hayes, a thud-year Undent at the School of
Law. used to live around the comer from the Chatterbox
"It's a real neighborhood place, authentic and fun. Il’a
the coolest place in Indianapolis.” Hayes said
The Chatterbox features jau Mondays through Thursdays,
9 p m. to I2ajn . and Fridays and Saturdays. 12:30 to 3

Yourtypicaldotmatrixprinter.
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Taste The Arby's Difference

$179

5 0 *

A rb y 's

O FF

B e e f 'n
C heddar

any Arby's
Sandwich
(except Junior)

Buy up to 4 at this price
Buy up to 4 at this price
with this coupon
with this coupon
IUPUI
IUPUI
« £ U je ^ 0 4 /V 4 /9 ^ F « > d X (^ j^ex£ ir e v ^ 0 1 M 4 /^ Food Court

R E S E R V E

O F F I C E R S '

l Arby's Regular
Roast Beef

$2.50

W hich price looks better toyou?

Buy up to 4 at this price

j with this coupon
j expires 04/14/91

T R 1 I I I X G

IUPUI
Food Court

___

Let’s face it. The more
impressive your papers and
projects look, the more impact your

C O R P S

MT DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW.
ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB.
----- r

ThenewAppleStyleWriter.

ideas will have on your professors.
Which is why you might want to know about the new
Apple<S>StyleWriter®printer. It offers crisp, laser-quality
printing for about the same cost as a dot matrix printer.
It’s compact (at just 13” x 5”, it fits easily in the most
cramped dorm room). It’s quiet (so quiet you can print at
3 a.m. without waking up your roommate).
And it’s from Apple - designed so now' you can get
everything out of a Macintosh®computer that
Apple built into it. Not just the power to look
your best. The power to be your best®

1r ' ”—r*—hr"r~

**?"to
f^ ? >
"***!*
s
MBs e yB an
Arm,dnOTC
mr**
um
moama* «oyr

MtMTROTt
For detats for fcvs classes cal George Clausen al 274 0 0 72 or visit us at 630 W Mew Yort

For all your Computer needs visit the
ACCESS Point
799 W. Michigan, E.T. 1030,
Also come to the MacFest on April 4, from 10-5. Room 138
University Place Conference Center________

e/vw**<«*■» *» m* *4b**m «

* DHU fWl 7fc>«rr»,*if«rfer wt*
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Classified Ads
Services

Help Wanted

UMrwortf typlng/r«xum «
consultation. Not Just another
typing service. Desktop publish**
integrating text and graphics.
Typeset resumes, your choice of
six styles and 33 fonts. All printing
done on a PostScript laser printer.
Cell 571-8177 or fax 371-8178.

For Rent

Summer sitter needed beginning Nice Rooms, quiet atmosphere.
June 10 m my home. Weekdays.
‘
8 s.m. - 5:30 p.m. Ceil 3566336.
(1)
123 S. Elder, near downtown. 2
bedrooms. 1 both, garage, fence.

Help Wanted
Buslness/Marketing Majors
You can
earn excellent commissions
working for
The Sagamore
call the Advertising Department 274-3456

Cash for your cJothes. We pay
Immediate cash for womans’
clothing, costume jewelry and
accessories Current styles oniyl
Annie s Apparel Resale Shop.
3456 East Washington St. 3566749.
(6)

$300/mo. 266^9738*M
6. Decker Development 1306
North Park Avenue Indianapolis.

Receptionist needed for
fashionable downtown salon fpf
evenings and Saturdays. Cal 237
5353 to set up an appointment
TTwea bedroom doubts; $433 plus for an interview. Call Tuesday
O A i Omoe Services. 231-4416.
lASbea/dapoa*. EJoeSert condbon thru Saturday.
Largs remodeled kitchen. Mctonan
Variety
Resumes: Professionally created
Wanted: Olri Friday- Bachelor bath; Footed tub. stained glass, of duties. Light typing. Full time
My home 233 Graduate Student needs help. living room, dining room: or part time. Close to downtown.
Great pay. flex-time hours, some Hardwood/Orientsls. Laundry Free park** Can Rita 634-2550.
office, some domestic. Only hookup. 15 minutes from IUPUI. Central Restaurant Equipment
RsEsbfa word processing. 24fxxr approximately 10 hours a month By Library/Park. Open House this 1010 N. Central Ave.
service. $1 00/ p^e/ds. Saily. on campus. Call Cary at 684- week. Hurry! Ceil 2669433.
782-4334._______________(2)
9831
Secretarial Services Unlimited Term papers, resumes, etc. Seasonal Help Wanted
Heart Attack.
Reasonable rates. 862-3824 (2) Receptionist, secretary with
Fight it with a
Typing - from S1.50/DS page. computer knowledge helpful.
(part (>ma)
Near Broad Rlppie Ceil ShetUe. Construction company looking for
Memorial gift to
full
time
person
the
months
of
2338276_______________W
May thru September. Hours could
the American
W ELL G ROOM ED
Immigration. Former U.S. Consul be flexible In September. Would Heart Association.
W aite rs
Invites your Inquiry regarding be eweMont for a first year student
permanent residency, change of wanting continued summer
wanted foremployment. Contact Nancy. Reece
E x clu sive E ve n t
Seal Coating. Inc. 1205 W Troy
2224.
(2) Indianapolis. IN 46225. 784M anagem ent Co.
THE AMERICAN HEART
1410.
ASSOCIATION
U/C Typing Barvtoa. Personal and
CallMEMORIAL PROGRAM.
commercial. 8071 E. 38th St. Homs typists. PC users needed.
317-926»2245
mcsanapohs. mcSana 46226. (317) $36,000 potential. Detaris. 1-805899-1320 (Franklin Gabies Shops) 962-8000 Ext. 37990. (2)
Open 6 days. Student discounts.
Fun & Exciting Jobs I
Fast, prompt, courteous.
(2) student for part time position
(approx. 20 hours per week).
Typlng/word processing/ Flexible Hours- Noar IUPUI •Data
transcription. Laser pnntar quality. entry & general office duties. Call
2366334 to arrange an Interview.
10> years of experience. Phone
(2)
. $1000
mjust one week. Earn up to $1000
for your campus organization. Plus
a chance at $5000 morel This
PRIONAMCY TERMINATION TO
lam your entire college tuition program works! No Investment
11WEEKS
In one summer. No gimmicks. needed. Cafl 13009320528. Ext
FREE Pregnancy Taat
Can Jim at 357-9459.
(2) 50.
(4)
ConUdenfel Counseling
AM types correspondence, new

Can be done from home. Good
commissions. Call Stuart. 2937723.
(4)

I1
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CONROENTVU. T

ULTRA-SOUND
EQUIPMENT

PREGNANT?

1 .1015 1 I NI.
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Guitar Lessons
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H
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SmiNO INSTltUMUrT SPECIALISTS

by IUPUI Instructor
R o,b^waynie

Withcopyof this ad
all strings and accessories
are 50%off

THE

Personals
Surrogate mothers Wanted. Fee
♦ expenses for carrying a couple's
chAd. Must be 1335 and previously
delivered a child. Stave Utz.
attorney. (317) 257-7096
<D
Academic Companions is a private.
simple-to-use singles network for
researchers, artists, educators.
4 scholarly students. Regional/
local listings. Low cost. Academic
Companions. P.0. Box 346.
Clinton. NY 13323.__________

Lost & Found

Roommates
utilities. 293-6756.

home with female 25 years ♦.
10 minutes (torn IUPUI. 2 bedroom
bungalow: Must be neat, dean.

fast food? Commission. Location
downtown, flexible hours, make
up to $30/hour. Ceil for Interview
ask for Ron. Payton Wails
Chevrolet. 6334838
(0)
Position AvaSdWs. Curendy looking
for drivers and office staff. Apply
at Polar ice. 2000 Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Street. Between the hours

For Sale

Professional
Dependable

HOME TYPISTS,

is It true.. Jeeps for $44 through
the U.S. Gov't? Cali for facts!
(504) 6495743 ext. S6839. (2)

$ 3 5 .0 0 0

Miscellaneous

Details.

/

WORK

Now
Interviewing for
Summer Employment
Car Required
$7.95/hr. to start
F o rln tervieto -C A L L :
237 •4685 or 255 « 8346

Indianapolis Women's Center
ft**1" * ) '1* *

proIMiser Oar tompl.lt I

es from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. Your area (1) 803
962-8000 exL GH 7990 for current

WORLO WHIFFLES ALL champkmship/ Indianapolis regional To
ereer 1991 totxnament and recede
free quarterly newsletter, call 633
2104.
(7)

/ 7 A

\ \

------------ ^ - f **
t n p y n c y Mnnranon

1201 n. Arlington Suite D
Indianapolis, n 46219
near of building
(317) 333*9371

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1«800*382«9029

FUTON
FACTORY
TEN REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD OWN A FUTON:

$100. Fiords. Mercedes. Corvettes
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide.
(1) 805-962-8000. Ext. 37990.

READ
THE SAGAMORE
Typing
Word Processing

FAMILY P L A N f W U lW m
Yearly Check-upe, lowcoet.
birth control devtcss

•ATTLE CICCK. Ml si

1 Futons are portable- they w i transport
easfy into most cars
2 Futons are versatile. A sofa by day, bed by
right
3 Futons come n al sires
4 Futons are great n salads. No, that cant
be right ■croutons are great r salads! W ife
we’re on the subject of eating in bed, we’d like
to p o rt out that..
5. Futons are available m a variety of printed
and color fabrics

6. Futons are guaranteed. Our factory products and
materials are backed by a soM guarantee
7. Futons are affordable. Our products are buit with an
unrelentng obsessxxi with both quafty and value
8. Futons are made of 100% cotton • no metal bars or
spmgs to sleep ort
9. Futons are for everyone. And everywhere. Once you
try your first youl be hooked
10 Futons are comfortable. We rest o r case.

PC - users
needed.
potential

1 -8 0 5 -6 8 7 -6 0 0 0
Ext. B - 7 9 0 0

GRAND OPENING APRIL 3!
239-2399

3705 Commercial Dr. Lafayette Place Hours: Mon.-Sat 10a.m.-9p.m., Sun. Noon-5p.m.

our Futons are Made in Indianapolis

P a g e 1 2 • April 1 . 1 9 9 1

P h o t o s by
DavfcJ Lm H artiaga

MIMIC
o n d the* lo n g n?nd to

In between classes and work, they practice two to
three times a week, making do with the lack of space
and die acoustics that do link justice to their craft.
They perform wherever and whenever they can.
pouring the money they make, if any. back into their
They are The Gerunds, a folk rock band, and they
represent a small, often unseen segment of lUPt'I's
student population —musicians who play everything
from hard ruck to classical jazz
“We all have the secret hope we can support
ourselves with the band." said Kent Jolly. The
Gerunds' lead guitar player "But that's hard to do "
Surrounded by water pipes, equipment plugged into
every available outkt and a string of fish lights that
accompany them everywhere they play, the rest of the

One of the songs on dim tape. “Gold Frame. " will be
entered m a local contest Judged on composition,
originality and lyrics, dm song's band winner will get
to piny on Mgr at Oner Creek Muaic Censer
“It's a real good tape." said Paul Cauda, a

Bui the music industry at the local level doesn't pay
vary much At same pieces like The Patio Lounge
the band makes a flat fee At other places, they charge

SUCCESS

a cover, usually S3 a person
“Most places want bands to play there to bring
people in Pjyment is based on how many people
come to the show.” Christie said.
Inspiration is how most of their songs get written
Sometimes a song develops when singer Mkhelk
Marchesseuuli gets up and just suns singing a new
tune. Or one of the guitansts will strum a few chords
and the others read it and connect to him.
“Music is a very intimate experience We have to be
connected to do what we do.” said John
"Ceiimgwalicr" Peters, the band's drummer and a
waiter at Cafe Pauchou “We play off each other very
well.”
That ability paid off on March 22 when The
Gerunds competed in and won the Batik of the Bands
at North Central High School
'They judged the contest by crowd response. We
had a preity good response." said Cauchi. who takes
12 credit hours and works in an afternoon daycare
l/Jazz
■fill. musk, is more than just a hobby or
d put on his resume It’s his future career
and he plays whenever he can to get the exposure he
will later need
"The main thing i want to do is performance, such
as movie soundtracks or orchestra." Hill said.
Here. loo. the competition is stiff. In a major
symphony. only two or three of the chairs are
trumpets
“You have to be really good io gel in.” he said
A junior performance major. Hill plays the B-flai
trumpet with the 25 member IUPUI Concert Band and
the 18 member Jazz Band
Together for three years, the Jazz Band plays for
wedding receptions and parties
“We play all old jan — Count Basie. Benny
Goodman type music The kind everybody knows.” he
said.
The hand has a concert downtown on April 13 and
in Lafayette, Ind., on April 23. For these events. Hill
said the kad members receive "mystery envelopes."
— a divvying up ofrtjp'pruceeds after travel expenses

He also plays far weddings, churches and special
events, such as the Final Four Interroikgmie Pep
Band ai Pan Am Plaza Iasi Friday evening
tn between these events. Hill plays little gigs,
usually fur churches, that earn him approximately MO
far 15 minutes playing time
However, ihai time and money docs not include his
travel to and from the church or the time involved in

the entire service. Hill said
Although Hill said he enjoys playing with the
concert and jazz bunds, he has considered transferring
to lU-Bloomington
The concert band here is small for a concert band.
It's (IUPUI) not a music-oriented place. It's not
known to be a music place.” he said.
Moctom Vending
The five members of Modern Vending do not
consider Indianapolis to be a big music place for
mamThdlH* likegbemselves.
Tt hurts bunds like us and cities without big thriving
alternative scenes They play a lot of college cover
bands.” said Will Sibley, drummer and education
major at (U-Blootmngton
None of the band's members can place its musk in
any one category.
“No one knows what wc sound like. A lot of our
music is different." said Duncan While, a junior
majoring in organizational communication and the
band's singer. “We all like different kinds of music.
None of it sounds the same.”
One reason for that variety stems from the fact that
each mernHP of the group comes up with the songs
“Either the guitarist ur the bass player comes up
with something. Or sometimes we wnte our own
parts Duncan wnlcs all (he vocals,” said Mark
Urschcl. guitarist
Last May, all the parts came together in an album
titled "One Bad Pecc«y.~ that sells for S3 and
features 19 short song* which are also complete and
individual stories of the members' life experience*
"The guy that owned the label paid for everything
besides the recording." said White. “But it cost us
more than wc planned We didn't just go to a studio.
We recorded with a mobile unit and a storefront in
Indiana."
Formed Five years ago at a club called the No Bar
and Gnll in Muncie. Ind . Modern Vending took its
name from the company that services the vending
machines on the Ball State University campus
"Wc made a list of all these names This one was the
only one wc didn't hate." While said
Although they haven't played recently around town,
the band lakes its weekly rehearsals seriously

Down in the small, cramped basement whose walls
are covered in blankets to absorb the sound. White
cradles the microphone in his hands, his face a study
of complete concentration as he sings and feels the
words and musk.
Every once in awhile, the musk stops as Sibky
reaches down to piece together a portion of his drums
that falls apart as his playing and the tempo intensify.
His glasses laid aside, sweat rolls down his face as
Sibky tunes into White and the music
The three guitarists Chris Crezan. Urschcl and Bob
O'Bannon — tap out the rhythm with their feet as
their fingers pluck the strings, kanmg into each other
at times and pulling away at others
At the end of each song. While takes a deep breath
and wipes off his forehead with the hem of his T-shin.
feeling the strain and the satisfaction of their playing.
“We've always done it just for fun. We've never
tried to make a living out of it," he said. “This way it's
a hobby and a pastime We can keep a good attitude
about it”
Professional
A good attitude and flexibility are keys to success in
the musk business, said Larry McCullough. •
professional musician and assistant to the director of
the School of Music at IUPUI
"The people lhal are successful are the people that
are flexibk Almost no one makes it u> the top
overnight.” McCullough said ”Al the local level, it's
an advantage if you can play for several different
settings, like a bookstore or hotel ”
Like The Gerunds. McCullough said money Is not
usually the motive for an art form like musk.
“Music has the capacity to make people transcend
the boundaries of their lives. I think anyone who does
performance recognizes that impact they have." he
said “You are creating sounds, an aural experience,
lhal takes them out of their world "
That experience also takes these student musictans
into another world, said McCullough.
“When you are a musician and a siudent. there is a
lot of complexity Students here work.” said
McCullough.
“You have a lot of things to deal with on an
everyday basis. It's a whole other world "

